The eclogite -garnetite transformation experiments were conducted at 11 GPa and 1000 -1550 °C using synthesized polycrystalline eclogite with MORB composition as a starting material. We found that the eclogite -garnetite transformation proceeds by two stages, (1) precipitation of majoritic garnet from clinopyroxene and (2) formation of majoritic garnet from original pyropic garnet by absorption of clinopyroxene. The 1st stage in the transformation proceeds at 1000 °C for 180 minutes, however the 2nd stage was not observed even at the high temperature of 1550 °C on the same time scale. The differences in kinetics are due to contrasting diffusivities between clinopyroxene and garnet. The kinetic effect would modify the mineralogy and rock microstructures in MORB, which provides important implications for dynamics of subducting oceanic crust by changing the density and viscosity relation.
INTRODUCTION
In order to clarify mineralogy and density structure of subducting oceanic crust, phase relations of mid -ocean ridge basalt (MORB) compositions have been experimentally determined under high pressure and high temperature conditions (e.g., Irifune et al., 1986; Ono and Yasuda, 1996; Aoki and Takahashi, 2004) . These results indicate that the MORB in the Earth's upper mantle consists of eclogitic phases including clinopyroxene, garnet, and small amount of coesite or stishovite. The pyroxene component gradually dissolves into the garnet structure with increasing pressure. As a result, pyroxene -free majoritic garnetite is produced in the mantle transition zone. Minor phase of coesite also transforms to stishovite around 9 GPa. This eclogite -garnetite transformation leads to large density increase of subducting MORB through the upper mantle and mantle transition zone conditions.
On the other hand, untransformed metastable minerals possibly exist in the cold subducting plates because transformations of minerals are kinetically inhibited due to the low temperatures (e.g., Sung and Burns, 1976) . Recent kinetic studies on the high -pressure transformation have suggested that olivine, enstatite, and garnet metastably survive without transforming to their high -pressure phases in the cold subducting plates (e.g., Hogrefe et al., 1994; Mosenfelder et al., 2001; Kubo et al., 2008) . Their presences and non -equilibrium transformations under large overpressure conditions have significant implications for the dynamics of plate subduction by changing the density relation and mechanical properties (e.g., Rubie, 1984; Bina et al., 2001; Karato et al., 2001) .
Although equilibrium phase relations in subducting MORB have been well studied, processes and kinetics of the eclogite -garnetite transformation are poorly known. Recently, Nishi et al. (2008) showed that the formation of majoritic garnet from reaction between pyropic garnet and pyroxene (the pyroxene -garnet transformation) in the simplified pyrolite -minus -olivine composition (CaOMgO -Al 2 O 3 -SiO 2 system) is much slower than the olivine -wadsleyite transformation and decomposition of pyroxene to its high -pressure phases. Therefore, the eclogitegarnetite transformation in MORB may be also kinetically inhibited in cold subducting oceanic crust. However, result of the previous study (Nishi et al., 2008) can not directly be applied to the eclogite -garnetite transformation in MORB because of difference in bulk chemical compositions. Especially, the major chemical components of Metastable transformations of eclogite to garnetite CaO, FeO, Al 2 O 3 , and Na 2 O in MORB possibly have a great influence on the transformation mechanism (e.g., Iri fune et al., 1986).
Here we report experimental results on the mechanisms of the eclogite -garnetite transformation in MORB composition. We found that processes of the eclogite -garnetite transformation are divided into two stages due to kinetic effect. Based on the experimental result, we present three hypothetical models of the mineralogy and density of subducting oceanic crust.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
of sintered (Mg,Co)O and LaCrO 3 pressure medium, Mo electrode, and cylindrical graphite heater which was also served as the sample capsule. The pressure medium was dried at 950 °C, whereas the sample and heater were dried at 140 °C in air for a few hours prior to the high -pressure experiments.
We put two kinds of starting materials in a sample capsule. One is the synthetic polycrystalline eclogite consisting of pyropic garnet and clinopyroxene that was used for the transformation experiments to observe the transformation process by the reactions between the eclogitic minerals. Another is the MORB glass powder that was used for the equilibrium experiments to determine the stable phase assemblages and chemical compositions at a given pressure -temperature conditions, because the total equilibrium of the system was easily achieved from the glass.
The samples were pressurized to 11.0 GPa at room temperature. Then the temperature was raised to the target values in the range of 1000 -1550 °C and maintained for 10 to 180 minutes. After the experiments, recovered samples were polished to thin sections. Microstructures and chemical compositions of existing phases were examined by Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM, JEOL JSM -5800) equipped with an Energy Dispersive X -ray Spectrometry (EDS) at Kyushu University.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The experimental conditions and results are summarized in Table 1 Compositions of fine -grained phases less than about 3 µm at temperatures lower than 1200 °C were not determined quantitatively. Abbreviations: Gt, pyropic garnet; Cpx, clinopyroxene; Mj, majoritic garnet. number of garnet is ~ 3.0 (equals to ideal M 3 Al 2 Si 3 O 12 garnet) in the equilibrium condition at low pressures, and the number increases with increasing pressure by the above reactions up to ~ 15 GPa. The Si number of clinopyroxene also increases with increasing pressure up to ~ 11 GPa (Irifune et al., 1986) . Therefore, the Si number is useful indicator of the progression of the eclogite -garnetite transformation. The Si number (O = 12) of garnet and clinopyroxene are listed in Table 1 . Back -scattered electron images (BEI) of synthesized eclogite and partially transformed samples in the transformation experiments are shown in Figure 1 (A, B, C, and E). The synthesized eclogite consisted of granular pyropic garnet and clinopyroxene with the grain size of about 10 µm, and small amounts of coesite (Fig. 1A) . Most of the garnet grains contained small inclusions of clinopyroxene and coesite. In the run products from the transformation experiments using the synthesized eclogite, majoritic garnet were newly formed along grain boundaries of clinopyroxene (Figs. 1B, 1C, and 1E ). The volume fraction of the majoritic garnet increased with time (Figs. 1B and 1C) , and temperature (Figs. 1C and 1E) . The Si number of clinopyroxene increased with the reaction whereas that of original pyropic garnet did not change (Table 1) . The fact indicates the formation of the majoritic garnet from clinopyroxene.
The run products of the equilibrium experiments consisted of majoritic garnet, clinopyroxene, and stishovite (Figs. 1D and 1F ). The phase assemblages and their chemical compositions are almost consistent with the previous study at around 11 GPa and 1200 °C (Irifune et al., 1986) , although the Si number of 3.84 for clinopyroxene in the present experiment is relatively small ( Table 1) . The Si number of clinopyroxene may be slightly underestimated because of the analytical interference by beamoverlapping of the majoritic garnet. Figure 2 shows the compositional variations of garnet and clinopyroxene recovered from the transformation and equilibrium experiments at 11.0 GPa and 1000 -1550 °C for 180 minutes heating in garnet -majorite -jadeite dia- in garnet. In the present study, the 1st stage in the transformation proceeds promptly above 1000 °C, whereas the 2nd stage was not observed even at the highest temperature of 1550 °C for 180 minutes heating. This result indicates that these diffusions in garnet are much slower than those in clinopyroxene. We previously reported that, in the pyroxene -garnet transformation of pyrolitic composition, the reaction corresponding to the 1st stage in the transformation was not recognized and that corresponding to the 2nd stage proceeded at around 1600 °C (Nishi et al., 2008) . Occurrence of the 1st stage in the transformation is related to the CaTschermak component (CaTs -CaAl 2 SiO 6 ) in clinopyroxene. Clinopyroxene can contain little CaTs component at higher pressure above around 10 GPa in equilibrium (Irifune et al., 1986) . Therefore, the CaTs component of the clinopyroxene decreases with increasing pressure. This excess CaTs component leads to cause precipitation of the majoritic garnet at the 1st stage in the transformation. On the other hand, when the CaTs component is poor in the initial clinopyroxene at lower pressure such as pyrolitic composition (Irifune, 1987) , the 1st stage transformation is hardly to occur. Therefore, the dual stage transformation could be common for the eclogite -garnetite transformation in basaltic materials containing CaTs -rich clinopyroxene at lower pressure.
Density and rheology of the subducting oceanic crust have been discussed based on the equilibrium eclogitegarnetite transformation (e.g., Irifune et al., 1986; Karato et al., 1995; Aoki and Takahashi, 2004) . However, it is indispensable to take into account the metastable transformation from eclogite to garnetite demonstrated in the present study. Figures 3A -3C show the possible three models of the phase relations and transformation microtextures of the subducting MORB up to 20 GPa in case that Figure 3A the eclogite -garnetite transformation does not occur, Figure 3B the 1st stage in the transformation only proceeds, and Figure 3C the 2nd stage also proceeds (equilibrium transformation). In the case of Figure 3A , clinopyroxene and garnet survive metastably without forming majoritic garnet, and clinopyroxene decomposes to its high -pressure phases (Ca -provskite + Wadselyite + Stishovite) above 18 GPa (the post -pyroxene transformation) (e.g., Oguri et al.,1997; Akaogi et al., 2004) . It is known that the post -pyroxene transformation is much faster than the pyroxene -garnet transformation in pyrolitic composition (Nishi et al., 2008) .
In the case of Figure 3B , majoritic garnet is formed from grain boundary of clinopyroxene, and the original pyropic garnet metastably coexists with the majoritic garnet and relict clinopyroxene. The volume fraction of majoritic garnet formed from clinopyroxene is mainly controlled by the chemical composition of majoritic garnet, and the CaTs components of original clinopyroxene before the eclogite -garnetite transformation. Mineral proportions of pyropic garnet, majoritic garnet, and clinopy- roxene in Figure 3B were estimated from mass balance of three phases by using equilibrium chemical compositions (Irifune et al., 1986) assuming that composition of original garnet remains unchanged. In the equilibrium case of Figure 3C , the eclogite -garnetite transformation proceeds by overgrowth of original garnet absorbing the surrounding clinopyroxene (Nishi et al., 2008) . Figure 4 shows that the densities of subducting MORB corresponding to the three models in Figures  3A -3C . Each density model was calculated based on the high -temperature Birch -Murnaghan equation of state using the thermoelastic parameters of individual phases listed in the previous studies (Aoki and Takahashi, 2004; Nishihara et al., 2005) . Temperature profile of the MORB was assumed to be geotherm of the surface of the subducting slab (Eberle et al., 2002) . Zero pressure densities of clinopyroxene and garnet were estimated from chemical compositions of each phase and end member densities listed in Aoki and Takahashi (2004) . Density of the equilibrium MORB largely increases with increasing pressure by the equilibrium eclogite -garnetite transformation (C in Fig. 4) . On the other hand, the metastable MORB (A and B in Fig. 4 ) has much lower densities than the equilibrium model (C in Fig. 4) . Especially in the case of (A in Fig. 4) , the metastable MORB possibly has buoyancy force at the top of the mantle transition zone (14 -18 GPa). Thus the density of MORB in the upper mantle and mantle transition zone is strongly affected by kinetics of the eclogite - Figure 3 . Geothermal distribution of the subducting MORB used for the calculation is shown in the upper horizontal axis (Eberle et al., 2002) . The average mantle density (the PREM model, dashed line) is also shown.
garnetite transformation. Metastable transformations of eclogite to garnetite possibly affect the rheology of the subducting oceanic plates. If the eclogite -garnetite transformation is kinetically inhibited, the post -pyroxene transformation (decomposition of the relict clinopyroxene at around 18 GPa) may lead to rheological weakening of the subducting oceanic crust through the grain -size reduction as suggested in the olivine -spinel and the post -spinel transformation (Rubie, 1984; Riedel and Karato, 1997; Karato, 2001) . Fine -grained majoritic garnet formed along grain boundaries of clinopyroxene due to the 1st stage in the transformation may also cause rheological weakening, because diffusion creep likely becomes dominant deformation mechanism for fine -grained garnetite (Wang and Ji, 2000) . Moreover, the metastable transformation changes the chemical composition of garnet in subducting MORB, which affects the depth and mechanisms of the post -garnet transformation in the lower mantle (e.g., Miyajima et al., 1999; Akaogi and Ito, 1999; Kubo et al., 2008) .
The metastable mineralogy considered from the two stage eclogite -garnetite transformation provides implications for the dynamics of subducting oceanic crust such as plate stagnation and penetration by changing the density and viscosity relation. In order to determine the critical temperatures among the models A, B, and C in Figure 3 , it is necessary to examine kinetics of each stage in the transformation quantitatively. Precipitations of majoritic garnet from clinopyroxene, dissolution of clinopyroxene into garnet, and decomposition of clinopyroxene to highpressure phases are major processes controlling the mineralogy and density of the subducting oceanic crust. Also, some amounts of water may be present in subducting plate, and they generally have a great influence on the transformation kinetics (e.g., Hosoya et al., 2005) . Accordingly, further studies on the effects of water on the transformation kinetics are important to construct the realistic mineral constitution in the subducting oceanic crust.
